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Schmitt-Thompson Clinical Content 

Adult After-Hours Telehealth Triage Guidelines 

Update Letter 2023 – Call Center Triage Nurses 
April 3rd, 2023 

Dear Telehealth Triage Nurse Colleague: 

Yearly updates and new topics bring with them the responsibility to read and study 
significant or major changes. Trying to learn new material while managing an actual call 
can be difficult. 

We hope this summary of changes will serve as a self-study guide, direct your reading, and 
help you transition to the 2023 Adult After-Hours (AH) Telehealth Triage Clinical Content. 

New Guidelines 

There are 20 new adult guidelines since the last annual update in 2022. 

We are adding 7 hospice telehealth triage guidelines. These along with the updated existing 
hospice guidelines gives us a count of 20 in this specialty area.  

1. Hospice - Caregiver Need for Support or Respite
2. Hospice - Medication Question or Refill Call
3. Hospice - Oral Intake Decreased
4. Hospice - Seizure
5. Hospice - Skin Breakdown and Pressure Sores
6. Hospice - Swallowing Difficulty
7. Hospice - Urinary Symptoms

In addition to these we have 13 other new adult AH telehealth triage guidelines. 

1. Abdomen Bloating and Swelling
2. Acne
3. Boil (Skin Abscess) on Treatment Follow-up Call
4. Cancer - Breathing Difficulty
5. Cracked or Dry Skin
6. Menopause Symptoms and Questions
7. Mpox - Diagnosed or Suspected (Initial release in July 2022)
8. Mpox - Exposure (Initial release in July 2022)
9. Postpartum - High Blood Pressure
10. Pregnancy - High Blood Pressure
11. Pregnancy - Itching
12. Weight Loss - Unintended
13. Wound Infection on Antibiotic Follow-up Call
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We encourage you to read each of these new guidelines in their entirety. 

How is future triage content development prioritized? Input from our call center partner 
customers drives the development decisions. We welcome your suggestions for future 
guidelines. 

There are four patient-focused reason-for-
call (RFC) factors that are considered. 

1. High Volume
2. High Risk
3. High Profile
4. Problem Prone
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Telemedicine Support 

Telemedicine is increasingly being used as a source of medical care, and usage has 
dramatically accelerated in response to the COVID‐19 pandemic. Referral for telemedicine 
evaluation and management is a possible outcome and disposition for nurse telehealth 
triage.   

Telemedicine is used not only by acute care providers (e.g., urgent care), but is now also 
integrated into primary and specialty care. Patients and families have generally responded 
positively to this new source of care with high satisfaction rates. Expanded telemedicine 
usage will continue beyond the COVID-19 pandemic and is considered by many as the 
“New Normal.”  

In the 2021 update of the adult (and pediatric) After-Hours Telehealth Triage Content we 
added additional decision logic to support the hand-off from nurse telehealth triage to a 
telemedicine encounter. We marked the Triage Assessment Questions (TAQs) with our 
recommendation for being eligible or not for telemedicine care. We stored this 
recommendation in the TelemedicineEligible field of the Question table in the database that 
we provided to your software vendor.  

In a nurse-facing user interface, the value for Telemedicine Eligible could be presented in a 
number of different ways. For example, an icon can show whether the patient could be 
considered eligible for a video visit.  

For 2023 we have continued this work effort and included this decision-support information in all 
new 2023 guidelines.  

What does Telemedicine Eligible mean? 

Telemedicine eligible means that a patient with a positive response to this TAQ usually can 
be evaluated and managed in a video telemedicine encounter without referral to another 
site of care. TAQs are marked as either eligible (Yes) or not eligible (No) for a video 
telemedicine visit. The table below provides a more detailed definition of Telemedicine 
Eligible (Yes) or Not Eligible (No). It also lists examples of typically required resources for 
evaluation and management.  
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Value Definition Examples of Required Resources 

Yes A patient with a positive response to this triage 
assessment question (TAQ) usually can be 
evaluated and managed in a video telemedicine 
encounter without referral to another site of care. 

The provider (e.g., doctor, NP, PA) may order 
outpatient testing such as lab tests, simple 
imaging, or vaccinations. The provider may 
prescribe a medicine(s). In some cases, a follow-up 
communication via video or other telemedicine 
modality (e.g., chat, message in electronic health 
record) may be needed.  

• Video Exam
• Prescription medicines
• Simple lab testing
• Simple extremity imaging (ankle,

finger, toe)
• Vaccination (e.g., tetanus, influenza),

which can often be obtained from a
local pharmacy

No A patient with a positive response to this triage 
question usually cannot be evaluated and 
managed solely with a video telemedicine visit. 

This includes patients who need an in-person 
physical exam, vital signs, or procedure. 

• In-person exam or slit lamp exam
• Exam requires visualization of breast

or genitals
• Exam requires full vital signs
• Other exams: ear exam, pelvic or

rectal exam
• IV fluids or IV medications
• Comprehensive laboratory testing
• CT Scan
• Other advanced imaging (duplex,

V/Q, Echo, ultrasound)
• Procedures (laceration repair, FB

removal, I&D, reductions)

All healthcare is local. Your healthcare organization may have different telemedicine 
capabilities. Therefore, you may need to make changes to these telemedicine recommendations 
to best serve your patients and to work best within your healthcare system. 

The decision to offer a telemedicine alternative to any particular caller should be based on 
nurse judgment, patient safety, local resources, call center policy, and a customer-centric 
focus.   
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COVID-19 Guidelines 

In 2020 and 2021 we published four COVID-19 Adult After-Hours guidelines. There have been 
19 updates to these guidelines as circumstances have changed and recommendations from the 
CDC have evolved.   

• COVID-19 - Diagnosed or Suspected
• COVID-19 - Exposure
• COVID-19 - Persisting Symptoms Follow-up Call
• COVID-19 - Vaccine Questions and Reactions

COVID-19 - Diagnosed or Suspected 

This guideline should be used if a patient has a positive COVID-19 test, has been diagnosed 
with COVID-19, or is suspected to have COVID-19. Note that some COVID-19 patients may be 
asymptomatic, minimally symptomatic, or recovering. 

COVID-19 - Exposure 

This guideline should be used if a person has been exposed to someone with COVID-19, but 
the person is asymptomatic (feels well; no symptoms). 

COVID-19 - Persisting Symptoms Follow-Up Call 

This guideline should be used for those previously diagnosed with COVID-19, who have 
symptoms lasting 3 or more weeks. 

Includes triage support and Care Advice for when: 

• Patient is concerned that symptoms are not improving fast enough.
• Patient has additional questions or concerns
• Patient may or may not have new symptoms

COVID-19 - Vaccine Questions and Reactions 

This guideline should be used if the patient believes they are having a reaction to a COVID-19 
vaccine or if the caller has questions about the COVID-19 vaccine. 

Hospice Guidelines in 2023 Adult After-Hours Content Set 

With this 2023 annual update of the Adult After-Hours Telehealth Triage Guidelines, there are 
now 20 adult hospice guidelines. We added 7 new adult hospice guidelines. 

Please see the separate document that provides important information regarding this 
hospice specific patient population content set.  

https://www.cleartriage.com/wp-content/uploads/Hospice-Update-Letter.pdf
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Updated Guidelines 

The Schmitt-Thompson Clinical Content is reviewed and 
updated annually. 

“Red-line” documents showing changes are provided to 
call center clients. 

Included in this year’s update are redlined versions of 
each of the guidelines showing the changes from 2022. 

Depending on the type and magnitude of the changes, 
the redlined guidelines have been sorted into two different 
folders: 

• 2023_Redline_MAJOR_WORD and
• 2023_Redline_MINOR_WORD

Major and minor changes are defined as follows. 

Major Changes 

• Significant or controversial triage assessment question changes: edits, additions, or
movement of a triage question to a different disposition level

• Substantive Care Advice changes
• Substantive Background Information changes
• Substantive Definition changes

Minor Changes 

• Non-controversial changes in additions or deletions of a triage question
• Non-controversial changes in moving a triage question to a different level
• Addition / deletion of references
• Re-ordering of triage assessment questions
• Minor wording changes throughout
• Spelling, grammar, punctuation
• Any search word changes
• Any Initial Assessment Question changes
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Title Change 

The title was changed in 5 existing guidelines. 

2022 2023 
Influenza - Seasonal Influenza (Flu) - Seasonal 

Influenza Exposure Influenza (Flu) Exposure 

Influenza Follow-up Call Influenza (Flu) Follow-up Call 

Scrotal Pain Scrotum Pain 

Wound Infection Wound Infection Suspected 

The World Health Organization (WHO) has renamed Monkeypox to Mpox. The disease was 
originally named when the virus was discovered in a group of captured monkeys (1958). The 
CDC is also switching to the term Mpox. 1 

We are changing the titles of the two adult Mpox telehealth triage guidelines (initially released in 
July 2022) to read Mpox instead of Monkeypox.  

• Monkeypox - Diagnosed or Suspected, now: Mpox - Diagnosed or Suspected
• Monkeypox - Exposure, now: Mpox - Exposure

New References 

Telehealth triage guidelines should be evidence-based and referenced. 

Every year, new references from the medical literature are reviewed and incorporated into the 
Schmitt-Thompson Clinical Content. For this update of the Adult Telehealth triage guidelines, 
there are 361 new references. Some outdated references were deleted. 

See document titled New Adult References Included in 2023 Update. 

How should you use these references? As a front-line triage nurse, generally you will 
not have a need to read these references. We provide this reference document to allow 
you or your clinical leadership to read further if a specific topic is of higher interest to 
you.  

1 U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): CDC Changes Monkeypox Terminology to Mpox Available 
at https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/dear_colleague/2022/dcl-changes-monkeypox-terminology.html.  

https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/dear_colleague/2022/dcl-changes-monkeypox-terminology.html
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New Search Words 

Search words are carefully selected for each guideline. These search words help the nurse 
triager find the most appropriate guidelines available to use for that specific symptom or 
concern. 

• Based on the results of search word testing, new search words are added each year.
• Search words that bring up unrelated guidelines are also deleted each year.

If you are uncertain which guideline is best for your patient, please enter a search 
word. The keyword search system has become very selective and should meet your 
needs. Do not use the “Information Only Call - No Triage” guideline without first trying 
at least two search words. 
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Universal Changes 

Universal Changes are substantive identical edits that have been made across multiple different 
guidelines. The following are some highlights of universal changes made in this guideline 
update release. Please review the redline documents for a comprehensive review of changes 
for 2023.   

There are 12 Universal Changes for 2023. They are: 

1. Added Dosing Information for Fexofenadine (Allegra)
2. Added TAQ for Elevated Blood Pressure in the Preeclampsia Range to Related

Postpartum Guidelines
3. Caution Statement on the Use of NSAIDS and Blood Thinners
4. First Aid Advice for Narcan Now Includes Expanded Instructions and Information on

Different Routes of Administration
5. Home Health Dispositions in Post Hospitalization Follow-up & Post-op Follow-up

Guidelines
6. Severity Scale for Lower Extremity Joint Swelling
7. Standardized Choking First Aid Instructions
8. Updated Definition of Hypoglycemia to 70 mg/dl (3.9 mmol/L) or Below
9. Updated Pain and Fever Medicine Care Advice for Improved Readability of Canadian

Dosing
10. Updated the Injury Triage Assessment Question (TAQ) for High-Risk Adults Throughout

the Guidelines
11. Vaginal Lubricants – Silicone or Water-Based
12. Vomiting Bile in Those with Abdominal Pain or Constipation – Improved Disposition

Consistency

Universal Change – Added Dosing Information for Fexofenadine (Allegra) 

We updated multiple Antihistamine Care Advice (CA) statements to now include 
fexofenadine (Allegra). This also now includes dosing information. 
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Please review the Nasal Allergies (Hay Fever) guideline. It provides you an 
example of these universal changes. 

Universal Change – Added TAQ for Elevated Blood Pressure in the Preeclampsia Range 
to Related Postpartum Guidelines 

We have added a TAQ to capture those in the postpartum period with blood pressure in 
the preeclampsia range (140/90 or higher) in several guidelines that focus on complaints 
that may be seen with preeclampsia. These include the Postpartum - Leg Swelling and 
Edema, Postpartum – Vision Loss, and Postpartum Abdominal Pain guidelines.  

Please review the Postpartum - Leg Swelling and Edema guideline. It provides 
you an example of these universal changes. 
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Universal Change – Caution Statement on the Use of NSAIDS and Blood Thinners 

We have added a caution statement to the Extra Notes and Warnings CA for both pain 
and fever medicines. This warns that ibuprofen and naproxen can increase the risk of 
bleeding in those on blood thinners.   

Please review the Ankle Pain guideline. It provides you an example of these 
universal changes. 

Universal Change – First Aid Advice for Narcan Now Includes Expanded Instructions and 
Information on Different Routes of Administration 

We have expanded the first aid advice regarding the use of Narcan. This now also 
includes instructions on how to give a Narcan injection (both from a vial and a pre-filled 
syringe).  
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Please review the 911 guideline. It provides you an example of these universal 
changes. 
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Universal Change – Home Health Dispositions in Post-Hospitalization Follow-up & Post-Op 
Follow-up Guidelines 

We sent the STCC Content Survey to many of our call center partners in the summer of 
2022. In the survey results we received the request to expand options for dispositions to 
Home Health Agency/Nurse in the Post-Hospitalization and Post-Op Follow-up guidelines.  
In response, we have expanded the availability of an alternate disposition of Home Health 
Nurse for certain Triage Assessment Questions (TAQ) and disposition levels in these 
guidelines.   

Please review the Post-Hospitalization Follow-up Call guideline. It provides you 
an example of these universal changes. 
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Universal Change – Severity Scale for Lower Extremity Joint Swelling  

We now include a severity scale for lower extremity swelling in related guidelines. This will 
help improve consistency when rating swelling severity. This scale appears both in the 
Definition and the Initial Assessment Questions (IAQ) sections of related guidelines.  

Please review the Knee Swelling guideline. It provides you an example of these 
universal changes. 

Universal Change – Standardized Choking First Aid Instructions 

We standardized the first aid instructions for choking in multiple guidelines. This includes 
separate Care Advice (CA) instructions for patients that are still conscious and for those 
that become unconscious. 
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Please review the 911 guideline. It provides you an example of these universal 
changes. 

Universal Change – Updated Definition of Hypoglycemia to 70 mg/dl (3.9 mmol/L) or Below  

We updated the definition of hypoglycemia universally throughout the guidelines to 70 
mg/dl (3.9 mmol/L) or below. This replaces the previous definition of less than 70mg/dL 
(3.9 mmol/L). This change aligns well with the American Diabetes Association 2 and the 
Canadian Diabetes Guideline 3. 

Please review the 911 guideline. It provides you an example of these universal 
changes. 

Universal Change – Updated Pain and Fever Medicine Care Advice for Improved Readability of 
Canadian Dosing 

We have updated the Pain Medicines and Fever Medicines CA statements so that the 
Canadian dose limits are now included in the dosing sections for improved readability and 
consistency. This change has been made throughout the guidelines.   

2 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5448700/ 
3 https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/cpg/chapter14 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5448700/
https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/cpg/chapter14
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Please review the Ankle Pain guideline. It provides you an example of these 
universal changes. 

Universal Change – Updated the Injury Triage Assessment Question (TAQ) for High-Risk 
Adults Throughout the Guidelines 

We have updated the TAQ regarding on-going pain after an injury in high-risk adults (e.g., 
age > 60, osteoporosis, etc.). This has been updated to call out moderate level pain more 
specifically (while severe pain is still captured in a higher disposition TAQ).    

Please review the Back Injury guideline. It provides you an example of these 
universal changes. 
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Universal Change – Vaginal Lubricants – Silicone or Water-Based 

Previously the CA statements in related guidelines only recommended water-based 
vaginal lubricants. We have updated these CA statements to include the option to use a 
silicone-based lubricant. Some people may have less irritation and respond better to one 
type of vaginal lubricant versus the other. Examples of both water-based and silicone-
based lubricants are included. 

Please review the Vaginal Symptoms guideline. It provides you an example of 
these universal changes. 

Universal Change – Universal Dose Change - Loperamide 

The FDA4 has lowered the maximum over-the-counter dose of Loperamide in the US from 
16mg to 8mg. We have universally updated the recommended dose in the guidelines. 

Please review the Diarrhea guideline. It provides you an example of these universal 
changes. 

4 https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-limits-packaging-anti-diarrhea-medicine-
loperamide-imodium-encourage-safe-use  

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-limits-packaging-anti-diarrhea-medicine-loperamide-imodium-encourage-safe-use
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-limits-packaging-anti-diarrhea-medicine-loperamide-imodium-encourage-safe-use
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Universal Change – Vomiting Bile in Those with Abdominal Pain or Constipation – 
Improved Disposition Consistency    

We improved the consistency of the disposition level across the guidelines for vomiting 
bile in those with abdominal pain or constipation. These patients are now universally 
dispositioned to the ED or PCP Triage level. 

Please review the Abdominal Pain - Male guideline. It provides you an example of 
these universal changes. 
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Major Changes to Individual Guidelines 

The following are some highlights of major changes made in individual guidelines for this update 
release. Please review the redline documents for a comprehensive review of changes for 2023.   

There are 19 guidelines with major changes for 2023. They are: 

1. Abdominal Pain - Upper
2. Altitude Sickness
3. Ankle Swelling
4. Anxiety and Panic Attack
5. Chickenpox Diagnosed or Suspected
6. Chickenpox Exposure
7. COVID-19 - Diagnosed or Suspected
8. COVID-19 - Exposure
9. COVID-19 - Vaccine Questions and Reactions
10. Diabetes - High Blood Sugar
11. Frostbite
12. Hepatitis A Exposure
13. Immunization Reactions
14. Poisoning
15. Postpartum - Breast Pain and Engorgement
16. Pregnancy - Fever
17. Sores
18. Whooping Cough Exposure
19. Wound Infection Suspected

Major Change – Abdominal Pain - Upper 

We added 4 additional See More Appropriate Guideline (SMAG) statements to this guideline: 
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We added new Care Advice (CA) and updated several CA statements including: 

• General CA for gastric reflux
• CA related to Antacid use
• Reassurance and education regarding pain lasting more than 4 weeks

Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Abdominal Pain - 
Upper guideline. 
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Major Change – Altitude Sickness 

We made multiple updates to this guideline based on the review by our Editorial Team and 
subject matter expert. Some of the highlights include:  

• Update to the Definition section, including expanded typical presentations for High
Altitude Cerebral Edema, High Altitude Pulmonary Edema, and typical height of ascent
required to develop symptoms

• Multiple expanded and updated CA statements including those related to Acute
Mountain Sickness treatment

• Expanded Background Information (BI) that now includes separate Key Points,
Causes, Risk Factors, Symptoms and Treatment sections
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Altitude Sickness 
guideline. 

Major Change – Ankle Swelling 

We made several updates and additions to the TAQs in this guideline, including: 

• There are 2 new TAQs for signs of cellulitis or septic joint.
• Those with mild or moderate swelling are now dispositioned to be seen within 3 days.
• Those with chronic swelling are dispositioned to see their PCP within 2 weeks.

We also expanded the BI section on causes of ankle swelling and made multiple other 
updates to improve readability.  
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Ankle Swelling 
guideline. 
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Major Change – Anxiety and Panic Attack 

Major updates to this guideline include:  

• Several updates to the triage logic, including adding new TAQs that address severe
anxiety and panic attacks

• New triager note on how to help a patient during a panic attack
• Added an alternative disposition for calling a mental health professional within 3 days

Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Anxiety and Panic 
Attack guideline. 
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Major Change – Chickenpox Diagnosed or Suspected & Chickenpox Exposure 

We made multiple updates throughout these two chickenpox guidelines including:  

• Expanded the Definition section related to symptoms
• New CA statements on symptoms, using a mask, and warning healthcare workers that

they may have chickenpox
• Substantially expanded updated the BI section with improved formatting and

consistency
• Updated TAQs and BI information on timeframe to receive Varicella Immune Globulin

(VZIG) from 5 days to the current recommendation of 10 days
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Please carefully read and review the redline for the updated Chickenpox 
Diagnosed or Suspected and Chickenpox Exposure guidelines. 

Major Change – COVID -19 - Diagnosed or Suspected 

As we move into the next phase of the COVID-19 pandemic (the “New Normal”), we are 
working to simplify guidance and care advice in these COVID-19 guidelines. 

Some of the important updates to the COVID -19 - Diagnosed or Suspected guideline includes: 

• New TAQ and associated CA for those with signs of dehydration
• CA support for those with possible influenza and for those with high-risk conditions
• Updated information on testing recommendations and exposure risks
• Consolidated and updated BI including sections on what to do after exposure,

improved clarity on isolation recommendations and testing.
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated COVID -19 - 
Diagnosed or Suspected guideline. 

Major Change – COVID-19 - Exposure 

Improvements and updates include: 

• Exposure risk factors added to the Definition section
• Simplified triage logic, including removing separate TAQs related to specific

populations of workers (e.g., first responders)
• Updated and simplified quarantine, testing and exposure recommendations
• Many BI updates including section on who should be tested and what to do after

exposure
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated COVID-19 - 
Exposure guideline. 

Major Change – COVID-19 - Vaccine Questions and Reactions 

Improvements and updates to this guideline include:  

• Simplified Definition section
• Removed the TAQ on exposure in those that are vaccinated (would be triaged under

the COVID-19 Exposure guideline)
• Updated vaccination guidance to match current recommendations for boosters
• Updated vaccination recommendations for those with weak immune systems
• Added information on receiving both the flu vaccine and COVID-19 vaccine on the

same day
• Updated meaning of being up-to-date on vaccines
• Simplified and updated the BI section
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated COVID-19 - Vaccine 
Questions and Reactions guideline. 

Major Change – Diabetes - High Blood Sugar 

We added 2 new TAQs, associated CA and alternate dispositions for high blood sugar in 
pregnancy. This will help support the need for additional precautions in this patient group. 

Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Diabetes - High 
Blood Sugar guideline. 

Major Change – Hepatitis A Exposure 

• We added TAQs for those with HIV infection and for those experiencing homelessness
(to match vaccine indications).

• We added CA on Hepatitis A symptoms.
• We updated the BI with separate sections for Key Points, Symptoms, Complications

and Diagnosis.
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Hepatitis A 
Exposure guideline. 
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Major Change – Immunization Reactions 

We added support for Mpox (Monkeypox) vaccine to the Definition, TAQ and CA sections of 
this guideline.  

Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Immunization 
Reactions guideline. 

Major Change – Poisoning 

We made many updates and improvements throughout this guideline. Some highlights include: 

• Clarified the definition wording and expanded the Excluded guidelines section.
• Added a slow, shallow or weak breathing TAQ.
• Additional first aid support for the use of Narcan in related TAQs.
• Added TAQ on spoiled or moldy food with associated CA.
• Fully reworked and updated BI that now also includes poison center numbers for the

US and different providences of Canada.
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Poisoning 
guideline. 
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Major Change – Postpartum - Breast Pain and Engorgement 

We made many updates to this guideline based on review by our Editorial Team and a group 
of woman’s health and breastfeeding experts. Highlights of guideline updates and 
improvements include: 

• Expanded definition section on appropriate guideline selection for breastfeeding
problems

• Several TAQ updates including a new TAQ for those with a breast lump lasting > 7
days and another for those with a lump lasting < 7 days

• Substantially expanded BI with expanded sections on breast engorgement and mastitis
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Postpartum - 
Breast Pain and Engorgement guideline. 

Major Change – Pregnancy - Fever 

Summary of updates and improvements include: 

• Added SMAG questions for symptoms of COVID-19 and influenza that refers the
triager to the appropriate guideline

• New TAQ for fever in those that have a PICC or central line
• Updated TAQ for pregnant people with fever and without serious symptoms so they are

instructed to call their PCP within 24 hours
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Pregnancy – Fever 
guideline. 

Major Change – Sores 

We added multiple new SMAG triage statements to help aid the triage nurse in quickly finding 
the most appropriate guideline. These include: 

• Boil (abscess) suspected
• Chickenpox suspected
• Cold sore suspected
• Impetigo suspected
• Poison ivy, oak or sumac rash suspected
• Sore(s) on female genital area
• Sore(s) on male genital area

We also substantially expanded and updated the BI section in this guideline, adding sections 
on Key Points, Diagnosis and Testing, Treatment, and Prevention. 
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Sores guideline. 
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Major Change – Whooping Cough Exposure 

Major changes to this guideline include:  

• Many CA updates including: Whooping Cough Introduction, Whooping Cough –
Symptoms, Whooping Cough – Prevention With Vaccination, and Whooping Cough –
Prevention with Antibiotics

• New BI sections on Key Points, Symptoms, Causes, How it Is Spread, and
Complications
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Whooping Cough 
Exposure guideline. 

Major Change – Wound Infection Suspected 

We added an Excluded section to the Definition of this guideline (for those taking antibiotics for 
a wound infection or cellulitis). These patients are now referred to a more appropriate 
guideline with the addition of SMAG statements. Additional SMAG statements added include:    

• When a boil is suspected
• When Impetigo is suspected

Given new SMAGs, antibiotic related TAQs were removed to help streamline the triage 
process. In addition, the following new TAQs (and associated CA) were added:  

• TAQ for signs of serious digit infection (tenosynovitis)
• TAQ for facial wounds
• TAQ for wounds not healed after 14 days
• TAQ for questions regarding the care of sutured (or stapled) wounds

We made broad updates throughout the BI section, including new sections on Symptoms, 
Causes, Risk Factors, Diagnosis, Treatment, and Complications. 
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Please carefully read and review the redline for this updated Wound Infection 
Suspected guideline. 
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Thank you for your hard work, dedication, commitment to excellence, and your ongoing efforts 
to deliver the best care to telehealth patients. 

Warm regards, 

Cortney Book RN MSN 

Jeanine Feirer RN MSN 

Gary Marks DO  

Cheryl Patterson RNC-TNP, BSN 

David Thompson MD FACEP  

Contact email:  adulteditorialteam@stcc-triage.com 

mailto:adulteditorialteam@stcc-triage.com
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